Interested in running 2017
Dam to Dam Half-Marathon?
The 38th edition of Iowa’s Distance Classic is June 3, 2017 starting at
Saylorville Dam and finishes in downtown Des Moines, Iowa. The
Half-Marathon is for US or Iowa runners. Prize money is 10 deep. Every effort is made to get all of the
top Iowa runners plus a solid field from throughout the midwest. Local running enthusiast Ben Tilus will
continue to assist in getting you to the start line.

Prize Money:
* Overall . . .1st - $3,000, 2nd - $2,000, 3rd - $1,000, 4th - $800 5th - $700, 6th - $600, 7th - $500, 8th - $400,
9th - $300 and 10th - $200. Master Runners . . . 1st - $300 and 2nd - $150. Prize money for US citizens only
or Iowa runners.
* Time Bonus . . . $2000 maximum is reserved for outstanding performances and/or potentially open
runners in 11th-13th not receiving cash awards. Race officials will make the determination post-race on
any additional awards.
* Age Division Awards – runners receiving cash awards are eligible for Brooks - Dam to Dam long sleeve
technical shirts
-----------Invited Runner
* Run in 2016 or 2017 the following:
A standard: Men 31:00-10k or 1:08-Half and Women 36:00-10k or 1:22-Half
B Standard: Men 32:15-10k or 1:11:30-Half and Women 38:00-10k or 1:24-Half
* Invited Runners – maximum hospitality provided
A standard runners receive free entry fee ($40), transportation money ( max. $100 or $250 airfare) and
convenient housing. Housing is at the Marriott Hotel, 8th & Grand (max. 2 per room).
B standard runners receive free entry fee ($40), transportation money ($50) and convenient housing.
Housing is at the Marriott Hotel, 8th & Grand (max. 4 per room).
* Drug Policy - no past or current “cheaters” will be allotted hospitality or can win awards.
-----------Race Weekend
Packet pickup hospitality room with full array of refreshments, pasta, snacks - basically a pre-race dinner
Race morning bus that will park near the start & 4 portable bathrooms adjacent to the bus
Finish area tent with invited runner gear and post-race refreshments
-----------Invited Athlete Contact - Ben Tilus, benjamintilus@gmail.com
Assistant Race Director - Cal Murdock, calmurdock@earthlink.net

